
tlij So. you have come down here to fight

am captain of a company in this State who

11; Secessionists
" " Very well," responded the

aber;
tt rood-byej We will meet on the battle-

f old euesaIran Or ernioutense VIICaTIVIS9 FROM

BALT/ Ifots-

Oentlernea of note, whose name! we withhold

maws of prudence, called on us yesterday

W:r myon and gave additional statements of the

if mile of their flight from Baltimore.

110 ey &scribe that town as completely under Sc.

serAoss control. With the exception efasingle flag

#oo3ll'olo Fort Mollenry, there are no nu-

',no colors visible in theplace On the contrary,

;Confederate flag is visible on all the publics
A Secession k Aes e worn inand coo a... at

;veryhighway. No man in the town darepublioly

voice in a Union sentiment, and it would be

Tel.:s to wear n Union badge. The feeling in the

,ire is skin to madness. In the emotion of the

t,'er those formerly loudest in devotion.to the Go-

vtTomei:a are the loudest to upbraid it. The gen-

tlemen with whom we conversed drove all the way

to
po„esylvania. At Perryville they met the

mtc-cet under general Cadwallader, there q

oo d,end first saw the old standard andbeard the

agar for the Union. They have bet a single suit

of eigbing with them; and are anxiously expel:-

totof ietelligenee from Baltimore pregnant with

Petal catastrophe totheirfriend Thes.

towspapers of Baltimore are completely

seder mob metro'. No man's life belongs to him.

The sabarbs are guarded, and threats, upon the

Nee of individuls, are daily made to march a

upon Washington.
The gentlemen with whom we have conversed

ere toga to see the Federal troops march upon
Fotrimoro, and state that at the first eound of the

peierol fife and drum in the streets of that ruffian-

ruled oily there are thousands of the citizens who
eV rise to join the troops, and point out the

'guitars.
The gentlemen of whom we speak have little

esollierese in Governor Bloke. They think that

to jo intimidated, if not secretly inimical to the

rein. They form a portion of a large number of

motives that left Baltimore in great haste, and in

10,1 oftheir lives.
rat McHenry, they state, boa been garrisoned.

De wins of that fort guard the Patapsco, and

~ore re Sunday turned against the city. They

aline that the fort will not be attacked by the

rattle.moosrolls, according to account is held by the

Novel retool, and will form a depotfor the trans.

Oalon of troops, which treason cannot recover

from the Government. The troops land at the

teitsa hates yard.
pf is to be hopedthat the reign of violence luau-

gyrated in the Monumental City will shortly be
oppressed by the strong arm of Federal power.

One of our informants witnessed the murder of

the Neseschusette troops Be saw one of them

'Tipped up and run through and through with a

elyouet in the bands of a ruffian_
VISIC IN SHE BALTIMORE netror—THE SCHUYL-

KILL REGIMwer.

The sudden revulsion from peace to war has
brought with it odd scenes and events. A yogi-

meta of soldiers from Schuylkillcounty arrived in
o.e city yesterday morning, asotherwhere stated,
ad were qoarrered all day at the Baltimore de-

co-Os entering the broad hall we pressed through
manners withGrossed bayonets, and emerged into
the co house through weapons of similar chars--
ter. The scene presented was unique beyond
ecythiug ever witnessed under that spacious roof.
Wog lines of bayonets traversed the platforms, and
:hey were stacked upon all the oross floors. Be-
neath each stack were deposited bundles of cloth-
ing. broad swords, scabbards, blankets, tin cups,
belti. and jackets The railways were filed with
motley recruits, filing between sentries who paced
before the stacked arms, and jabbered incompre-
teneible tongues Here a fellow had stripped half
naked and was washing his feet, sore with march-
ing. under a gashing hydrant that bad deluged
the floors, and ran in pools and puddles under the
helot a company on drill. Another was empty-
hir his pockets of ahuge clasp knife, and a third
irking a sly pull at a long bottle of whisky.
iders were pacing the aisles in squads, debating
the time of moving away, the destination, .the
Moosof passing throughBaltimore, and the ef-
art ofa street fight.

There was much trouble about arms and ammu-
nition Anumber of companies had taken the oath
w enter the service on sole condition of serving as
:iferegiments. They greatly demurred attaking
the State muskets, and some went so far eato say
that without new rifles and rounds of ammunition
they would not leave the depot. Some were
langiug upon blankets, taking unconscious naps,
Rod others were undergoing squad drills. with cer-
tain new weapons the use of which they did not
mienteed. Here was a MErubbing a great dingy
/Are upon his boot, and anotherclicking the look
of a revolver, and making a great outcry for
apt A taw small cannon lay on one of the
Disdains, and dray loads of meat and provisions
were coniwintly arriving A few women of a pe-
culiar class were mingllng with the soldiers, and
the general recklessness ofconversation and move-
ment indicated sufficiently the similitude of the
depot to soldiers' etiquette in the bivouac. A few
were affable beyond prudence, and made us an-
Intinted with numerous mysteries, hidden by their
jetteta—dirks, forks, pirols, cartridges, do. One

inurzioated to affection, wee endeavoring
to look straiabtforwardly at a look of sandy hair,
with a thread of gray running through it—per-
baps a mother's good-bye gift—all that she bad,
wet her son, who was hers no longer—and that
sacdj guy leek might he dabbled inblood before
be wouki see her again.

Few of the soldiers' wore fall unifprms. Some
had checked ehirta, mad some flannel airta ;others
to shirts. but only a jacket buttoned to the throat
adde their nakedness. There were many who
teemed to be yeomen, and addressed us with tones
indicatory of good breeding, to ask their probable
destination, or the distance of some particular
point

vac company was from Lewellyn, north of Pettis
rule—fine, agile, big•fisted fellows, with soldiere
hearts by nature that looked through eyes made
dear sod honest by hard toll. They talked of the
rebellion in a cogent, patriotic way, and one of
them said that it was hie " hobby " to go through
ithimore.
"Bat, by —" said he, "we've got to have

munition ! That's all we want ! We expect to
get shot a fightin', but you can't murderus ! "

"Tee," said another, "Billy's right! Didn't
they tell us at Harrisburg we should get arms and
powder? Certainly they did !"

inst h men's lives worth ?" said the first ;

nothing, may be ! We got to die ; but we went
se iglu the Southerners; not to be bayonetted
sod bruised by a mob !"

Theo a company of volunteers went by with
Gen Patterson in the lead, instructing the= in
military taence. The dram and fife played a
merry tune, and all the men from Lewellyn went
ism a transporting jig, that demonstrated almost
b.i roffiolemy of their boot heels, and a general
ealiveineas of Role.

Who cop!-' said a man pasoing, with a very,
zed face and a tin cup banging in bin belt. He
appeared td say this, "Whoo oop !" with DO de-.
EZlte purpose; but seeing that we noticed him,
tide over with a great leer, reaching up his lips
aid cheeks-
-1 font in Hungry," said be ; "see there !"

nhibiting two prodigious scars behind his ears;
which must have perilled his throat. ""I was a
%Wry. I was ! Now I'm a rifleman. Whoo-oop !"

Some of the officers of these companies were gen-names, to all appearances, and their influence with
the men was great..

The dram and fife were sounding all the after-
:ma, and no moment in the day elapsed when
lone platoonor companywas not drilling.

Every man looked like a grenadier, and all were
toady for conflict as soon as armed.

The regiments left this city about midnight.
"their destination is unknown, although many of
the volunteers were under the impression that they
'meld he sent to Texas.

OLD aorsafts or TIM WAIIHTNOTON mums.
2bl° body toot yesterday aiternoon in Decatur

st•.et. It was resolved to organize a regiment of
Ire companies of infantry,but if found Baas/wary
Oleorganization may be increased to ten oompa
Ott

litre services of the regiment are to be tendered
:6 Col A. J. Pleasanton, commanding , the troops
to be raised for the protection of the oily. After
flit departure of the two comies of WashingtonBlues in the regiment of Cool. Lewis, the armory
of ;heold tarps at Sixth and Chestnut streets is to
to opened as a rendezvous.

BURIAL Or A VICTIM-

ItiterdaY the body of Charles Lefieuriog, who
ilUd at the hospital from the effects of injuries re•a;sl7 ,'d in the Baltimore riot, was taken in olaarge

.7 ' 2" 10-9mali, who will see that it is respectably
isterred.

THE SOUTHWARK BOSE COMPANY.
,

This company have formed a m il itary organiss-
Tp• tobe designated the 's l'anthe Guards." The
I 'J:et of the organisation in to moot any future
;1‘that Inky be made on the city of Philadelphia.
bey will meet for drill at the hose house this

~_""liog- Over thirty of the members of the
ouottatark Company are enlisted in the various
stilitary companies now awaiting orders.

ICE TOR sovoirag.
A cormirpondent ask! if it would notbe well for

1,43 01111011 Or 100 establishmenta to retain their
ice for the use of our soldiers in the heat of sum-
Uar, if they are to be enoamped on the eastern!bore of Maryland, or anywhere in the flouth.Bilious fevers are prevalent in those sections, and
curutuzena would rather do without the luxury ofhe water and ice creams than that one siok man
arvounded soldier should aunt for the want oftachau

LECTURE 70 THE HURERS' GUARD.
Last evening a lecture to the Nara& Guard wasdelivered by Professor William Paine, at theEelactic College, Race street. below Fifth. The
tutodauce was very large, and the lecture of eninteresting character. The professor spoke of thediFsrent males of stopping hemorrhages, and theuwaer of receiving a wounded man when brought
' tie hospital; of the reat necessity of loosen-
-41 the clothes and removing all obstruotions. Be
alluded at length to the different modes of making
atmard plasters, and the manner of applyingT ..; also, how to profuse a remotion ; a nurse's

la not performed until she discovers somee""ig,. If a woman goes as a nurse, she most atrte discharge all fictitious modesty. It would beimmodest in the greatest degree for a nurse toaaglect her patient. The professor next alludedthe dilierent methods of applying warm pads toaperient. in order to produce a reaction. The leo-:ors was enlivened with a numberof witty inns-'cations. trod was listened to with profound atten-i°°' The professor conoluded with an eloquentYPealfor them to go on their mission with a de--I,,truination to act properly, as it would be one ofthe greatest periods in their life if their servicesVete called into use which he still hoped'(aid not be the case.Tate nett lecture will be delivered on FridayMing, at 71 o'clock.
PRILADELPHLt GRAYS.p g.aPtain Wm Primer, of thePhiladelphia Grays,be presented with a a word and flag on Thera

,41,"„ening, at the armory, in Market etroot,Le vain. The testimonial will he presented
,rtellilds of the captain. Both sword and flagare "-Ai :Niel articles, and worthy of the merit ofCaptain Prituer lie has raised 254 men, manyaa,oln are his immediate neighbors.

5TR74.7 PARADR.Company I, First Artillery, tinder command of
`4P rscaps aalart, had another fine parade beatdaLm.g. They are a fi ne body of men, and are
~.ezedned to do their duty in this the hour of
tadayTry's peril. They are to be inspeoted

.

MIRSTICR ITEM
It is said the Government has taken possession

of the telegraph wires between Philadelphia and
Harrisburg, and hereafter nothing but Govern-
ment business and the despatches of the railroad
company will be forwarded. At West Cheater, as
we learn from private adviees, four hundred and
sixty, out of seven hundred voters, haVe enlisted
Three hundred citizens have already left for
Harrisburg. Capt. David Taylor is organizing a
companyof men under the title of the Brandywine
Rangers. It will be composed almost exolueively
ofyoung men of the Quaker denomination,farmers'
sons, residing near the Brandywine battle ground.
They will provide their own horses and equip-
ments. The Connell of West Chester has appro-
priated $1,500 for the use of the famines of the
vtanzi44lll. Business ie almost entirely suspended.
The entire community have gone eagerly to work
to prepare for the defence of the borders ofCheater
county.

Tux Quartermaster General of the Penn-
sylvania Militia, General Reuben G. Hale, has
made thefollowing appointments:

QUARYIRMASTER'S DSPARTMILMT.
Jobn K. Murphy, Assistant Quartermaster.
II V. McGrath, "

(4
Wm. W. Hale, (6

R. B. Young,
A. L fdagiltem, Assistant Quartermaster for du-

pe* in Ordnance Department.
P. A_ Showers and 0. D. Mehafey, Assistant

Quartermasters for the transportation of troops
and provisions from West Philadelphia

H. El Shillingford, Clerk.
SamuelW. Wray, "

James McMullin, "

COMMISSARY RIPARTIIRST
Reuben oifife,.Kislimido-niiiifsiary General.
John Derbyshire, Assistant Commissary.
A. J. Antal°. " 46

Thomas Webster, Jr., " "

JohnRaviland, " tt

Thomas J. Diehl, ti it •
Evan W. Grubb, Chief Clerk.
Jonathan Cummings, Clerk.

MESIDINCFERS-
John R. Dialogue and E P. Stites.
ADJOURNED MEETING OP THE BA/L.—Yester-

day morning the adjourned meeting of the mem-
bers of the Bar Was held in the Snpreme Coast
nom, Mr. Meredith in the chair. The ObjeOt was
to organize a volunteer company.

Judge Knox proposed the following as a form of
Miner which the members ;meld sign:

The undersigned members of the Philadelphia
Bar, having taken an oath to support the Constitu-
tion of the flitted States, hereby tender our servi-
ces tovolunteers toprotect the City of Philadel-.
phia, and to aid, if called upon, the Government
of the United States in the suppression of the re-
bellion now existing in some of the Southern
States.

Some time was spent in discussing this as a
suitable form but it was finally adopted, and a
large number signed.

After the adjournment Mr. Mundy,:who stated
that be would prefer to see more fight and leas
talk, proposed the following, and called for signa-
tures

We whose names are here under enrolled do
volunteer our services as soldiers to guard amid de-
fend the eity of Philadelphia, arid, it required by
the conciliated authorities, to aid in defence of the
Government and the American flag.

The subecription paper is coming up handsomely.
THE regiment of Philadelphiaßifie Rangers

Is rapidly filling up its numbers. The regiment
will composed of picked men, commanded by Col.
liohert Cl. Marsh, and otherwise ably officered.
In addition to the recruiting stations mentioned
yesterday, Captain James T Callender, who will
command companyU, has opened lists for the fill-
ing of his ranks at the hotel on Fourth street,
south of Master, where recruiting was going on
rapidly yesterday. It is the intention of the of:d-
oers to makethis rifle regiment ono of the crack
regiments ofthe War.

INDEPENDENT GRAYS--There is to be
meeting af young men favorable to forming a
second company of Independent Grays this after-
noon, at 4 o'clock, at the office of Scattergood A
Hammer, No. 304 Chestnut street. They propose
forming a regiment of companies noworganizing.
and entering into the regular service as soon as
sufficiently drilled.

Scone LIFE Guann.—Capt. Geo. W. Todd,
an old and experienoed officer, who served in the
Mexican war, is mustering a company to be at-
tached to the Scott Legion. Already quite a num
her of clerks engaged on Market street have en-
listed, and no doubt a sufficient number will be
added of the same class to fill up. the company.
The headquarters of this company is at the north-
east corner of Seventh and Market, where those
wishing to joinelan call.

THE HUMANE Hoes COMPANY held a meeting
last evening and passed resolutions directing the
purchase of revolvers for every member who en-
lists as a volunteer. Ten of their number have
already joined the Scott Legion Regiment.

FLAG RAISING.—A large and handsome flag
will be unfurled to day at noon. at the Assembly
Building, Tenth and Chestnut streets.

THE BLIND—PATRIOTIC DISPLAY.—A beau-
tiful national flag will be raised on the Institution
for the Blind this afternoon, at three o'clock. Pre-
vious to the exhibition, the American Flag (by
Drake) will be spoken by a pupil , and the national
airs perlormed by the band in front.

A DESPERATE CHARACTER, Yesterday
morning, about two o'olook, Patrick Burke, who
resides at No. 5 Comb's alley, committed a mut-
derone assault on his wife with aknife. The cries
of the poor woman attracted attention, and Officer
Yates went into the house, when Burke got out the
trap-door. The officer pursued him, and Burke
seized some bricks from the chimney, and struck
the officer, dislrcating his shoulder, and miming
him intense suffering. The officer was obliged to
retreat, but Burke was arrested a few hours after-
ward. Be was taken before Alderman Bran?,
and committed, in default of$2,000 bail, to answer.

SERIOIIS ACCUArr.—A young man named
John C. Prior, aged about twenty-two years, a
member of Company I, First Artillery Regiment,
wbilet examiain a revolver at the armory, 602
Arch street, was shot in_ the arm, yesterday after-
noon, and Injured so severely asto render amputa
tion necessary. He was one of the men who went
to Baltimore with Colonel Email. Be is now
underthe oar. of the company,but as they expect
soon to leave town, he will be entirely dependent
on contributions of etrangera. Any contributions
which may be rent to 414 Market street will be
sure to.reaoh _ -

-

CsrxtraEn.—The large whale which made
ita appearance in the Delaware on Sunday was
captured yesterday near Petty's Island. After
being harpooned it lashed its tail and upset a boat
containing a number ofmen. It is about thirty-
tire feet long, and was the cause of muoh axone-
meat in the neighborhood where it was caught. A
large quantity of shad net was tangled about its
body.

DIED OF aid
..

Irt.ntnrus.—George Leisen-
ring, one of the Blemberi of General Smelts Bri-
gade, died during yesterday morning, from the
effects of injuries received in the Baltimore riot.
Toe unfortunate man wee stabbed in both sides.

BEAL ESTATE, 8700E,, Stc.—The following
real estate and stooks were sold yesterday, at
noon, at the Exchange, by M Thomas & Sons

50 shares Union Canal Company, 10as pershare.
120 4, Little Seta. Nay. Co., $l2 25 44

27 44 North Pa. Railroad Co.. $5.25 "

5 4, Academy of Hugo, $205.00 44

Residence, No. 733 Spruce street, and brisk
dwelling in the rear, on Orange street, lot 17 feet
10inches by 130feet, subjeot to a ground rent of

$47 55 a year, $4,400.
Country seat, 4/ acres, Chestnut Hill, $15,300.
Fifth Baptist Church edifice and lot of ground,

105by 100 feet, Bansom street, between Eighth and
Eitnth, withdrawn at$23,500.

Store and dwelling, Callowhill street, west of
Twenty-third, lot 18by 63 feet, subject to a pro-
portionate part of a yearly ground rent of $l4B,
$750.

Store and dwelling, Callowhill street, , west of
Twenty-third, 18 by 60 feet, subject to part of a
yearly ground rent of $l4B, $825.

Three-atery atone dwelling. Twenty-third street,
above Callowhill, lot 16by 42feet, subject to part
of a yearly rent of$l4B $350.

Three story stone dwelling. Brown eourt, lot 12
by 34 feet. subject to part of a yearly groundrent
of $l4B, $2OO.

Three-story stone dwelling, Brown court, lot 12
by 34 feet. subject topart of a yearly ground rent
of $l4B. $lBO.

Two three-story stone dwellings, Brown court,
each lot 13 by 34. subjlot to a part of a yearly
ground rent of $l4B, $2OO eaoh.

Three-story brick dwelling, Logan street, above
Green, $1,500.

Three story brick store and dwelling, No. 729
Lombard street, lot 20 feel 6 Molten by 57 feet 6
inches, subject to a ground rent of $71.75 a year,$1,175!

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 731 Lombard
street, lot-15 by 57 feet, subject to a ground rent of
$54.25 a year, $975.

Important lrom Texas.
ONPASTUEN OF UNITED STATES. TROOPS FOE NEW

HEN IN ARNEI.-.INVITATION TO 13.6 X
EOUSTON TO HEAD TREE
A letter signed by nearly nine hundred persons,

emanating from San Antonio, Tessa, has reached
Governor Boueton, aekiag bin to come out there
and address the people against the Convention,
the Legislature, the Southern Confederacy, South
Carolina, etc. This petition is to be followed by
others from that part ofthe country.

The Galveston News says that these men areall
armed with the guns of the Federal Government.
The Seoession commissioners have demanded that
the armsbe given up, but the men refuse tosur
render.

DZYCNCIILNBI9 CONDITION OF GALVZBTON
The Galveston News says
The appointment by our Council yesterday of a

citizen to go to Montgomery and lay before the
Government the defenceless condition of this city
and island, and also the request that the Mayor
correspond at once with the State Exerstive on
the same subject, are prudent measures certainly.
But shall we wait until responses to these appli-
cations are received ere doing all wecan for our
defence? Time presses; every hour counts. Ifwe
are to erect sand-batteries and organize militarily,
the work should commence at once. Ifwe are not
to take any steps of this kind, General Sherman
should at once remove to the interior all the arta.
lery and war munitions brought upfrom Brazos.
If they are not to be defended, they should not be
exposed to the demand for their return by one of
Mr. Lincoln's armed vessels. There are heavy
artillery, Shot and shell, and disciplined men
enough at General Sherman's command. He hits
nopowder; but there is, we have been told, a
stock in the citybelonging to merchants. He has
~ moneyfizz the State, nor has the city any; but
the county may have, and our citizens certainly
have patriotism enough to 'umiak at his sail,
fends auflicient to purohase that stock, and more
in New Orleans.
NIMICANIS ragyanrsa TOR AN ATTACK ON TEXAS.

A correspondent of the Galveston News writes
from Fort Brown, under date of March 27, as fol-
lows :

“In my last I defended the Mexicans from
holding any jealousy towards us. But the events
of the past few days have led me to believe that
they are indeed a treaoberoae flee. I learn from
a reliable course—and Colonel Ford says the same
thing—that 4,000 Mexican troops are now forming
in the State of Tamaulipas to operate against the
Texans. The Mexicans arenow erecting a battery
on the banks of the river, withthe cannon bearing
on Brownsville."

CIARD PRINTING, DST AND OILILLRIDS IN
the City. at 34 month THIRD Street.

CIRCULAR PRINTING. Best and Chemiset in th
City.at 34 Routh THIRD Street.

BILL-HEAD PRINTING. Best and Chetteeet in the
City. at 34 SouthTHIRD Street.

SAND-BILL PRINTING, Beat and Cheapest in tha
Oity. at 34 SouthTHIRD Streit.

PAMPHLET PRINTING, end every other dosariP
bon of Printing, of the most superior quality, at the
most reasonable rates. at RINGWALT & BROWN%
proiloreldisio 84 sonthMUER etrim4. Oel3-11

re The subjoined is from a well-known citizen,
intimately acquainted with the gentleman referred
to as his informant:

PHILADNLPHIA, April 23, ISM,

A gentleman who, for the pant year, has bran
Settled in business at Montgomery, Alabatae, re-
turned, via Savannah, Georgia, and arrived at New
York on the evening of Sunday, the 21st instant,
and is new in this city. He left. Montgomery in
company with about twenty other Northern men,
and took the last boat from Savannah. A boat of

the line enteredthe port jest in they loft, and was
seined by the Secession authorities for the useof
the Confederacy.

United States steamers are lying off the city,
and will probably prevent the rebels from egress
with the captured steamer•

This gentleman reports a strong Union feeling
throughout Alabama. lie was present when the
news of the evacuation of Fort Sumpter wan pub-
licly read, and although three formal cheers were
given the crowd was immediately silent, many
persons appeared dejected, and somewore in tears

It is thought the war will be a long one. The
advocates of the movement declare that, though
they may be overpowered, they cannot be sub-
dued, and they are determined, while they bold
the power, that the people, wbo, for the moat part,
are very ignorant, shall not be allowed to express
any opinion favoring Union.

We have received the following from a ear-
respondent at Cheater

Oszersn, April 23,1861
The high state of excitement in our town was

last evening much increased by a despatch, " to
alarm our citizens' " from Mr. Felton, president of
the railroad, thata suspicious-lookin:g schooner,
with a large number of men on board, had been
seen sailing up the river, with the probable de,
sign of burniog the railro ad bridges, to prevent
the transportation of troops. Parties of armed
men were at one. detailed to guard the bridges
over Chester, Ridley, Crain, and Darby creeks
during the night
Itis net probable that the Bentham rebels would

themselves invade our territory to project and
carry out any such design, but, as their few sym-
pathisers among us might engage reckless men for
that purpose, and to plunder and burn our small
towns, would it not, therefore, be prudent, in our
preeent state of weary, to adopt the principle that

• all who are not (openly) for us are against to,"
and for the constituted authorities to give notice
to all such persons in the border counties—and,
thank God, they are few—that they must either
remove to the interioror be arrested and confined,
so that they cannot give informationor aid to the
enemies of the Government.

From Delaware.
A correspondent from Sussex county, Delaware,

renewing his subscription, writes :

Feeling in Sussex county is somewhat divided,
but a great revolution is taking place In the minds
Of our people einoe the recent events at Sumpter,
Baltimore, and otherplaces. You may set Dela-
ware down for the Union, the Constitution, the en-
forcement ofthe laws, the elms and stripes, Hail
Columbia,and Yankee Doodle forever! Whilst
weare for the equal rights ofall the States, weare

not so blind as to throw ourselves away for a mise-
rable abstraction.

Set Delaware down 0. S. The Blue Hen's
Chickens will nevercrow for treason and rebellion.

Yours, THIRTY.FOUR.

HOUSTON ANT. WESTERN TEX.4.B.—Undor this
head the Galveston News, ofSaturday, says:

" We understand that a letter signed by nearly
900 persons, emanating from San Antonio, has
reached Mr. Houston, the late Executive, asking
him to come out there and deliver his tirade
against the Convention and the Legislature, the
Southern Confederacy, South Carolina, eta.

" This petition, we learn, is to be followed by
others, from that part of the country.

"The 900 are, no doubt, of those German and
other citizens of Ban Antonio, who were armed
vine two months ago, by the Mayor's request to
Gen. Twine, from the guns in the U. S. arsenal,
in order to protent the City from that femme Bay-
lor ' Armada' Mr. Houston himself devised—in
fertile fancy—in order to frighten Gen- Twifxs in-
to a surrender to him of the arsenal and military
contents.

"The State Commissioners have demanded the
return of these arms, as State property, bet their
holders refuse to give them up, and still retain
them."

HIRINADE IN HONOR OF A POLICE orncan WHO
SERVED. IN FORT SIERFTRE

Some two months ago Mrs. Major Andersen,
then in this oily, being desirous to visit her hus-
band in Fort Sumpter, PeterBert, an officer of the
Twentieth ward was deputed to escort her to
Charleston. Once inside the fort Mr. Bart, who
had served under Major Anderson through the
Mexican war, resolved to remain by hie old com-
mander, and aid in defending the fort. This be
did, and in doingso proved himself to be a gallant
and intrepid soldier.

After the stars and stripes bad been shot down
by the guns of the rebel forces. Hart instantly seiz-
ed the National colors, which he bad go heroically
defended in Mexico, and nailing the flag to a pole,
raised it to its formerposition with his own hands,
amid the (sheers of MajorAnderson and his soldiers.
Having returned in the Baltic, Mr. Hart forth•
with reported himselffor duty to Captain Walling
of the Twentieth ward. This fact soon imams
noised abroad, and in the evening Mr. Hart was
honored with a serenade at the station•house. The
street was filled with patriotic citizens, who would
notbe satisfied till Mr. Hart appeared on the bal-
cony and made a short speech to them.—N. Y.
paper.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market.
PIIILADELPHIA, April 23,1561

With the knowledge of the reinforcement of
Washington and the menacedfortresseain Virginia
and Maryland, the pressure to sell stooks has some-
what abated, and prices tend to a partial *ovary
from the heavy decline suffered during the last
week.. Reading Railroad stook advanced to 161—
a gain ofonedollar a share upon the opening price
yesterday. City sixes were sold at 96; Pennsyl-
vania Railroad shares at 37; and first mortgage
bonds at 100, and these securities were firm at
thew prices.

In the money market matters are at a stand-
still, though a little more activity is apparent
among business men, and the stunned-like sus-
pension oftrade which followed the announcement
of the murders in treacherous Baltimore is gra-
dually wearing away.

Indignation is expressed in New York at the de-
cision of the courts in the ease of the Bawler
frauds on the New Raven Rsilroad Company. The
Courier and Enquirer Says

"The New York and New HavenRailroad publish
to-day a notice that their transfer books are now
open, and that a dividend of $3 per share will be
paid to the holders of genuine stock on demand.
It will be remembered that in August, 1859 the
company having made a separation of the bona
fide stock from that said to be opurious, this divi-
dend was declared, and thepayment of it was im-
mediately stopped by aninjunction On the trial
of a suit in equity, brought by the coed against the
holden of the so- called spurious stook, it was de-
cided that the parties defendant bad no rights as
stockholders, but that they had probably a good
cause of aotion against tho +company for the
damages sustained by the sots of Schuyler, the
agent of the company. Since the rendition of the
judgment the injunction has been removed. The
actions for damages, however, are barred by the
statute o 1 limitation, so that the unfortunate vic-
tims of the Schuyler fraud have virtually no re-
dress The Board of Brokers today adopted a
resolution striking ell

,
the securities of this road

from the list, this being the only way inwhlehihat
body can show its contempt for a company whioh
repudiates the act of its own president and transfer
agent."

The Legielature of Wig:10118112 has paseed an act
preventing the summary Closing up of banks which
refuse to redeem their notes on demand ; in ether
words, authorizing them to suspend specie pay-
ments till the 2Dth December next.

The Louisville Journal oontesses that never, in
any country, did the banking institutions oontri.
buts so promptly and abundantly for the support of
a war as the banks of the East and North are now
doing. Nothlog could be stronger evidence of a
fearfully aroused spirit among the people.
Philadelphia Stock Exchange sales,

April 23,1861.
RICROITID BYS.E. SLATMAIMR, Merchants' Enahange

FIRST BOARD
4Pa 11 P.37 2 Harrisb Yi

Ib do-.. 37 1000Wilco R 69—...09. 90
6 do.— .37 20.0 City 6s--new, 96
9 d0...— .

, 37 woo do.-......new. 96
50 Rendin2 R— 1636 300 do—. ...new, DB
BO 16",f OW Reading 69 ' 90
10 Harrisb 96 4000 d0—....—. 00

BETWEEN BOARDS.
1000 10 Pa Ga—--- 60 11806Cray 63- new. 96

SECOND BOARD.
400 City Gm..--new. 96 100 Reading. It-
-110 _do--.....138W. 96 60 do- ....

16%
Pauli 31 13d0.....316163

100Reading -.16X 100 do--
Mu do_._.-.:......... 16% 20 liarrisbur2:ll-- 60.56
/00*- 1604 6 Minato(' A-- -64
60 days. 1614 14 d0..._... -.-- 54
50 do------ leig 4 do ._......,»..64
60 d0.....,.....,.. 1106111060 Lehigh Valley 65. 9194
to d0....--.-.... 1614Sub Penn'a R-18=36.100

100 d0....-- 1604 5600do- ...imin.g.loo
100 do—.._.- 151i1 100010Penn'a 66.... 60
ma —. be. 1514 11 Morrise'l-nerd308

1814 9 do .108
Ititi do. - --.16 11-36 8 do.--._pr'fd.l69

CLOSING PRICE.S-DULL.
Bid. Asked

Phiadelpltiage- 31 92Phi lla. tis 01. 91
Phila. 6anew- 66 9634
Penns

-

St 84
Read R 16.4" 184
Read mt (la in '43 Btli
Read m363 'B6- 634 70
Prone ex-div. 38 4£ ST
Penna.R2dmtBa 83 88
Noma Can eon, 45 51
Moms Can rscios 16834
Bob 14 66 'B2--- 61 68
bah Nav Imp 6s. lu 76
Soh Nay 5tk..... 771
SohNay Praia.. 13 21

Bliolning ifalsTainlldk----3. :i64d8X .:44k6691 1i
Leh 411 & ni. 30 01
Leh CI tc NBop-62 88
North Penne, K ..... 8
N P 6 ft 65..intott 69 60.4
.91 Penpa R 105-85 91

ICar/mien% prof_ ... 7
Frank aceonthw 41
286E30-at R divriff.— 403re
linoe&Vine-et H. 8 20
Weer Phila. a_._6s 68
Spruces& Pine.— 6 8
i(broil a; Coates-- 1334'Chest 4k,Wain.-- 30

Philadelphia Markets.
Amt. 23—Evening

There isa firmer feeling in Flour to-day, and ete bble
have been disposed of at $5.250550 for oommon and
good superfine. bloat holders ask the latter rate for
good straight lots. The demand is chiefly to Supply the
trade at these rates for superfine. and $2123405.3173.4 for
extra; $6805.26 for family; and $6.11001.25 Or bbl for
fanoy brands, as in quality. The receipts and stocks
are moderate for the season. Rye Flour is steady. with
small sales at $3604, bbl. Corn Mealis more iaqui-cd
for, andPennsylvania Bleat rather scarce at $215 ifY
bb'.

receipts and sales are moderate, and
the market rather dull. 4500 bushels only found Muer!,
at lionfor good Ohio red. and 14046150 a for white, in-
&Wing 600 bushel. prime Kentucky do at a price kept
private, all in store, Rye is steady. with a further
small sale of Penner lvanta to note at Nth COTII is dull.
&delta some 0 Oce bushels new yellow, however, are re-
volted, at 62,3 for prime Brenham afloat, including cue
lot offair quality tsle, and 2,000 bushels instore at the
same rate. Oaisare steady, and MO bushels Fenner 1-
ganiabrought33340. Thereceipts are light. Barley 38
quiet.

Ilsag.—There is very little queroitron offering.and
sales of 15 bads ate reported at $36.60 for first No/1 and60 for No.2,

CovroW —There is nothing doing. !Lidera are ask-
ing an mimeo but there is little or no de.handfromnsoufieturers.

Gti ocsa la.—Holders of Coffee are firm. with sales of
000 byes prime Rio at igo.and 400 hails Cuba Sugar at
05e/00. all on time.

meatsrkioV.alar.Bo.--vithgaj farr ek e eltylast birtlull aptprices.
dbarrelledNotu.k

doing in Bacon or tnt Neale. Lard 15 steady. with

tiETlAref tierces at 10Ne, and kegs at Ile, cash. Butter
Waage' continues firm, with small sales at 17e for

drudge, 17340for kb% and KlelfiKo for Pennsylvania
54dohmWI.
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CITY ITEMS.
---

Horn GUAM Or 111 MUMMY/MI WARD."—Ths
citizens ofthe Thirteenth ward have noted with com-
mendable promptness in organizing their quota ofrata

for home Wanes. 'Their headquarters is at Wallah
Sill, northeastcorner ofEighth and Callowhill streets,
where they are rapidly acquainting themselves with
the militarytooting requisite for active service. About
three hundred of tee moat respectable citizens of the
distrust are already enrolled, and it will probably "-

quire but a few days to double this number. A. fa,
Spangler, Esq., Colonel D, W. 0. Moore. James T.
Brodie, and others have rendered prominent and effi-
cient service in perfeotirg this organization with so
much promptueee. Mr. Brodie, a military veteran,a
gentleman, and an esteemed citizen. has, we believe,
had tendered to him and accepted the command of this
fine body of men. From the valiant antecedents of
many.known tous personally, attacked to this corps,

wesuspect that their mode of dealing with Seceders,
should snob a contingency arise, will be rather
summary.

A PATRIOTIC LlTlllitallY BOCISTY.—At a stated
meeting of the Melville Literary Eeeiety of thie sit!.
held on Monday evening. 22d inst., in the basement of
the Find Reformed Presbyterian Chun h. Cherry

street, below hleventh, the following preamble and
resolutions were unanimously adopted :

Whereas, we learn with pleasure that some of our
members have enrolled themselves as soldiers in the
great army on the side of freedom ; and whereas, it is
now manifestly the duty of all Who love liberty and
their country to prepare themselves to take part in the
coming contest: Therefore,

Resolved, That the usual meetings of the society be
discontinued until the cause of freedom shall be tri-
umphant.

Resolved, That the members attach themselves to

mash branches of the eerviee as they shall each prefer.
so that when our country calls we may be able to re-

spond efficientlyand with credit.
The meeting then adjourned. giving three cheers for

those who had a'ready volunteered.
RAILROAD CONDUCTORS ENLISTING —WO under-

atand that Coffin Caret. r ea., president of the Chest-
nut and Walnut-eireet Passenger Railway. ham gen-
eronely offered all employees on this road. who are
willing to enhat in the service of their country, that
their places shall be ready for them on their return. in
addition to which he is 'presenting to all who accept

this offer a handsome revolver. We telieve several
have resolved to go. and three have already sone, the
latter receiving a 5120revolver each. '

UNION BADGES.—Dealere can be supplied with
Union Rosettes b. tha manufacturers, Lincoln, Woods
& Pliohols, 723 Chestnutstreet.

We understand that the demand le great, and order
fiom the country are received daily.

Glorious News I
The people of the North are united in one solid pha-

lanx. There is no diversity of sentiment now,,,what-
ever may have been the differences ofpoliticalopinions
heretofore. We are neither Linoolnitee. Douglaaiten,

Mineritez, nor Blatherekitec but good 1010.1 Unionitesi
all keeping step to the music of the Union.and having
for our rallying cry, " The Union. the whole Un.on,
and nothing but the Union!" " United we stand, Di-
vided we fall!" Men and money. the terrible "• sinews
of war." are ours; and, with both " might andright"•
on our side, who can doubt that victoryand the enemy

will be oursaleo ? Whether itbee million of men, or
A MILLION OP DOLLARS

that is wanted, the response " Aye ! aye!" comes up
promptly. Every city. sown, and hamlet in the North
is literally perspiring with patriotic ardor, and each
lavishes its means in defence of the National standard.
And then the self-saorifiningdevotion;

OFFERED BY GENNRAL SCOTT
at the shrine of Liberty ! 44 ho dare question the loyalty
of that veteranhero

The strategy of" Old Chenultepeo" will soeffectually

scotch the snake " Secession,"as to ever after compel
it to lay low."

The long-vaunted " chivalry" of the Eolith is about
tobe brought to the tett,

FOR TUE HEAD OF
the Northern forces—the brave Soott—ie not to be in-
timidated by fiery braggadomoe.. .

The periodat which " forbearance ceases to be a
virtue" has already passed. The 'Southern Wiffet has
teased the Itionhern Lion till he Las got him fairly
aroused, and the coming blow from his ponderous paw
will attest the power with which he silences pressraP-

tuous opponents. Much as we deplore the interruption
of our telegraphic communication with the South in
these portentous times, depriving us of information
-resuming the movements of the enemy, tee., AM* we
arenot without hope that we shall be able to drop

JEFFERSON DAVIS
(from) a line before the lapse of many days! In the
meantime, ourvolunteers and novices in the art ofwar
should lose no time in acquiring a thorough military
education. This is absolutely indispensable. To do
this they should at once avail themselves of reliable,
authorized Eoolui on Military Tactics, procuring them,
of osurse, (together with the accompanying presents'
which they may leave in the hands of their relatives
and friendsas mementos), at

GEORGE O. E VANS'
roPonari Girr-Booic EXPORII:73i.

No. 439 Chestnut street.
SW' Sec advertise/nem under head of " New Publica-

tions."
Tun MONSTER MIMIC caught In the Delaware,

opposite Richmond, will be exhibited to-day at the
Penn Treaty ground, Peach. above Columbiaavenue,
(We Hanover street.) Price ofadmittance 20 cents.
Children 10 cents.

A ClnlittY 011annn.—Those pereone—and they
are nnmerons—who may hereafter wish to

" Crock their jokes
With Granville Stokes,"

will have to proreed onedoor further west than his old
store, namely, 609 Chestnut street. where they will find
anew and superb stock of cloths and ready- made cloth-
ing,that had justbeen obtained from the most eelehra
ted sources, and all are offered et reduced prices.
Philadelphiamay well be proud or her fashions. no far
as gentlemen are concerned. they are absolutely con-
trolled by Granville Stokes, whose immensely increas-
ing trade has induced him to removes to his present
noble more, where he dispenses a giftwith every arti•
ole sold. But to all his customers he says " Come and
examine for yourselves."

THE UNIFORM OF TEM BOSCH GIIARD.-0010nel
Pleasanton has determined upon the uniform tobe worn
by the Home Guard. Gentlemen desirous ofprocuring
their " Borne Guard" outfit.or ordinary garments for
civil uses. can obtain something elegant and beeoming,

at the Brownetons Clothing Hall ofRookluilA Wilson,
803 and 605 Cheetant street, above sixth. This

firm keeps papa with the times, aid turns out elegant
apparel, of every description, for gentlemen and
youths.

DIARIXF

BEE FOURTH PAGE.
ARRIVED.

Schr Chief.Champlin. 4 days from Norwich, with do-
mestics to Wale. Learning & Co.

Sobr Mail.Kelly, 4 days from Providence, with indite
to Crowell ic C4hrie.

Bahr Ivy, Henderson. a dare from New York, in bal-
lastto E Sawyer k Co.

Rohr Thom James. Barns, 2 days from Chesapeake
City. with grain to Christian & Curran.
Rohr Mime Virden. &r Chambes. 1 day from Lewes,

Del. withCOTO to J L Beeley CO.
Steamer P Siddoll, 24 hours from NowYork,

with miles to W M Baird & Co.
CLEARED.

SnhrU Wittette, Parson, Norwich, °miner, Stickaey
k Wellington.

SohrLady Lake. White, Fail River, do
tearreePondenee of the PhiladeMida Ernhanse.)LEWES. Del., Avril 22

The ship Fawn, from Nampton Rosati. andRohr d P
Hawes. in ballast, bound up, remain at harbor. Wind
SW—weather fine.

Yours, &o. N. W. RICKMAN.
MBMORANn A ,

Steamship Karnak Massenet', from Havana 16thinst.
via Nassau lath. arrived at New YOTK yesterday.

Ship southern Rights. rearward. from Liverpool, via
Delaware Breakwater. arrivedat Baltimore Rlst 1119t.

Bark Sea Eagle. Kenn., hones for Barbados', was
spoken ISM inst. let 9234 lone 56 IL

Barg Chase.Raffia, sailed from Baltimore 20th inst.
for. Montevideo.

Brig Daniel Maloney, Steelman, arrived at New York
yesterday from Savannah. via Norfolk. where she put
in in distress. and reports havingbeen roughly handled
by the Secessionists.

Brig Clarence, Baloney, sailed from Baltimore 20th
inst. farRio de Janeiro.

Bohr J L, Rafter. Clark, from Richmond, at N York
yesterdaßohr 1, Kennedy. Christy,sailed from Alexandria
20th inst. for Phi ladeletis.

Bahr Louisa Gray. Weaver, hence. arrived at Wash-
ington20th Met.

Bohr St it Wheeler, Meditlauchlitt, from Galveston, ar-
rived at New York yesterday.

Bohr Marion. Jordan. cleared at New York yesterday
for fililltille,NJ.

Str. Sarah, Jones, hence, arrived at New York yes-
terday,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OAK ORCHARD ACID EiralNG WATER.—

Pamphlets containing the opinions ofcelebrated Chem-
ists and Physicians respeoting the use et this WATER
in the mute ofmany diseases of the human system. will
be supplied gratis on application to FREDERICK
BROWN, FIFTR and CREZTN UTStreet., or FRED-
ERICK BROWN, JR., NINTH sod CHESTNUT
Streets.

C ELL AND GET A. PAMPHLET. apIS-tf

BATORSLOWS HAIRiuYs.---This celebrated
and perfeot Bair Dle is the best in the word. All
others aremere imitations ofthis great original, which
hai garped.such extensive patronage in all parts ofthe
globe. The genuine W. A. Batchelor's Liquid Harr
Dye instant/to produces a splendid black or natural
brown, without staining the skin or injuring the hair,
and will remedy the it/Affects of bad dyes, invigorating
the hair for life.

Bold by all Druggists and. Perfumers. Wholesale by

Ie&EINEBTOOK & CO:. DYOTT & CO.,Philadelphia.
nehl-tf

ONB .ralo3l OLOTHING OF TUB Lavin
Byyrzs, made in the beet manner, expressly for RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST selling prices marked in
Plain Figures. Al! goods made to order warranted
satisfactory. Our ONIK-PRICE system is Bth:call ad-
hered to. All are thereby treated alike.

sett-ly JONES & CO., 644 MARKET Street.

GROPER & BAILER'S OHLEBRATRE
MASSLESS. SEWING MACHINES:

The Beet in Usefor Family Sewing.
No. 730 OEI. STNIIT Street. Philadelphia. Sliff -1y

MARRIED.
McILVAINE-BAVAGE.—On the 16th instant, at

Washington, D. C., hy the Rev. C. C. Meador, .1. L.
Mollvaine to Miss Caroline P. Savage, daughter of
Hon Joe. Beware. ofRahway. N. I.

NIORRI- —MUULEN.—On the ~9th inet.. by Rev. A.
Culver. Mr. Thomas Moms to M:ss Catharine Mul-
len. both of Mill 'reek, Montgomery count', Ca, "

KIRKPATRICK— Ka CM—On the trili inst'„ by
the Rev. J.H A.Bomberger, Mr. James T. Kirkpatrick,
J-,, to Miss Emma .1. Ranhon. of this Gay.

JORDAN—maLEB.—iin the 16th inst. by Rev. Mr.
Douglas, Francis 8. Jordan to Mrs. h. Sales, bothof
Vra irm AtiTi7.l4lAS—Rownniv.—On the lath of February,
by Rev. W. A. Wood. William 0. Matthias to leather
Bowdon. all of this city. le

McCLERNAND—DERR.—On the 21st., by Rev. W.
T.Eva, Mr. Samuel Moelernitnd to MissEliza Derr.sem ußcH—smITH.—Henry 2:st inst., by Rec. John
W, Jackson. Mr, Charles Hery c,churcin to Miss Emily
Smith, all of this city.

DIED.
ELMF.S.—On the morning of the 21st inst., Lydia,

widow of the late Thomas Elmes, in her 73d year.
Funeral this day

,
Wednesday.) the 2ith. at 9 P. 91..

from the residence of her son-in-law, Joseph L'eaver.
No 603 Marshall nitre.

ettliTE.—On tan stet inst., Charieg N., son of Capt.
David and Sarah N.Smith, inthe Mal year ofhis age.

Funeral from the-residence of ins parents. No.
MO New Market street, on Thursday afternoon at 2
Vetoer. ....

spit INGER.—On the21st inst., Adeline. 'Wife of the
late John V 'opt-Inger, in the 3Sil year ofher ape.

Funeral trom her late residence. No. 1137 Wood
street this ( Wednerder) afternronat 3 o'clock. **

t:ArSTOß.—tin the 23) inst„ Mrs. Elizabeth Castor,
is the 68th yearot herage.

Funeral from the residence of her eon, John N.
Castou liolmeelpig Twemy-third ward, on Thursday
moraLs.at 10 o clock.

tWaJJEftbefil).-0n the list inst., Mary Ann, wise
ofliobert Sunderland. and daughter of Henry and Jo
an

-

a Lam. in the39th year ofher age.
FFIuneral from •he residence of her father,-Henry
Litre, No. Ileddonth Eighth street, Mil (Weuneedly)
afternoon. at So'clock.
sr° Y .—Oa the Est last., Thomas, son ofDaniel and

, Margaret Stoy,m the 30th yearUlnaage.
Funeral from the residence of his parents, naafi-

nmonstreet, this( Wednesday) aftertmon. at So'clock.
Fllfik.R.—On the 21st inst.. Came J. daughter of

Christian and Margaret Fisher, in the 24th year of her\ agftineral from the residence of her parents. Mer-
maid lane. halfmile east of Chestnut iiill,this (Wed-
nesday) afternoon, M1o'clock. *

M3GEE.—On the 39th hitt , Miss Annie- Magee, inthe 17th yrsr ofher sgo.
Flows' from the residence of her mother, Seventhstreet. below Columbia avenue, am (Wecloead°,:"17281111-Njitvilis;23d inst., Mr.JohnChorlton,inthe 90th year ofhis ego.Funeral 'roil] the revidedoe of his envie-law, Mr,Toesph Metoalfe. Adams street. Frankford. this

rvermeedevi afternoon. nt l &cloak.BUTLER.—On the 22d init., Eliza Butler.
Funeral from her late residence. No. IeSX Cherry

street, this (Wednesday)afternoon. at 3 ceolocut.

MOURNING BTORS', NO. 918 OHEST-
_a
" 1r Street.—BPAPON & have just re-

new.. gray mixed Chews Getames, ; black and
white Paris printed Grenadine Barnes MG% him:keno
sonde do- PNie ; Wank and aural" Gh,lty Delaines,
itgio ; black liereges,Mo ; black plaid Heresies, Ma;
second mourning Engieh Chintzes, leo ; Bhepnero
Plaid Poll de Chevres'&O.Also. blank Baregee,Urape roaretz, Crape 'femme-
tans.fhlmtner Bombazines. Chmllym. 13a.rege Iternami.nr Grenadine Hammes, Camels' Hair Hareem 'remi-ses, Mouseltnes. Lauren, and all other goods requisite
ofdeep ann second mourning attire.

INSTITUTION FOR THE BLIND.—The NATIONAL FLAG will be raised on the
toy of the Betiding at 3 seelook THIS AFTER.NooN,
previous to the r zbibitiott. with waste by the Bead. it

APPEAL Tow THE PATRIOTIL.—THELadies' Union ReliefAssmo 131stion,.E purner.,fg41:111111 and SPRING HARDEN Streets, will thank-fully receive any contributions of money or materials ;such as red or tray flannels, notion sooks, handkor-.chiefs. and crash. to be made up as voluntary offering'
for the soldiers who have nobly volunteered in defence
'of our count 7. Any persons oolleoting on behalf of
this aseoniatinn will be provided with boots slimed by
,the °Moen. Mrs. TBO s. C. Pa SR R, Preeident.

M rs. J. W. M ASSF,Y, Vice Presicent.
lt* fohm, parrLINK T.IBERTS. reftretary.

KirTHE MONSTER WHALE VAUGHT
In the Daiwa' e, omen, Richmond, will be ex-

ted TO MAYat the PENN TarATY mum),
jimitc,R. above Colombia avenue. (late Hanover MOPriem ofadmittance 26 cent& Children 10 came.av24-10;

the :AT A MEETING OF THE RETIREDMembers ,nf the STATU Fab CIBLER, held at
etherill House on the evening of the 22d umlaut,Jonn B. Doheert. Esq . was called to the chair, Major

B.J. Willem.. Capt. B Bares . and Robert Wad
were chosen Vice Presidents and Cherlee H. Masson
and Score° R.Birch appointed Secretaries.

Thebobject of the meeting halms been stated by
Major Williams, it assunanimously

Resolved, Th.it this meeting form itself Frio a mili-
tary orgenization,tobe entitled the STATE FENCI-
-OLD (WARD, to act in oonjunetion with the

9.l4:sieritt this Meeting adjourn to meet onWed-
rinntulay evening, the 2frir Instant, at 8 o'clock, at, the
office of William iitrnthere, No. 1022 Market street.
Mho dee tendered the use of his large Wareroom to
drill te,) and that all the retired member, and active
-members who remain in the city he invited toattend.l-

FIRE DEPARTMENT.—AT A MEET-
ING ofthe Board ofDirector' of the Fire De -Tr.pa, tment. held on the 22d inst.. the tollowine preamble

and resolutions were offered by Mr. E. F. Miller, ofthe
iladelpnia Hose Company, and unanimously adopted :

Whereat, Is view of oar present national difficulties.it is flttrix that we, the representative' of the -Phila-
delphia Fite Department, should, in common with
other bodies, express our devotion to our country, and
our determination to protect its flat : Therefore. be itBamford, That the members of the Phileulelphia
Yoe Department have from the days of theRevolution
to the present time manifested a zealous ambition fo^the prorperity of the nation, and lot the protection of
the etitistitntien and laws.
..Rintaited; 'Natwehave undying faith in the Condi-

tntion:of the United States, Its principles and its corn-
Minisest and that as Pennsylvanians. as Philadel-phians. andas Firemen, we will yield to none in ourdevotion to and cordial supp'irt ofour oountrr, and that
we stand ready to defendandpreserve it at every risk,
at every hazard, and every sacrifice.

ML.4I. RTONE, President.
.-011tters', 'P. WEST DLa IC. h, Remotary• tt

rNOTICE.—ALL ANSWERS TO THE
Ciroular of the COMMITTEE OF PUBLICAPE/Twin be received by JOSEPH PATTERBON,

President of the Western Bank, who has been
appointed Treasurer. ap23-6t*

IrPRAYER FOR OUR COUNTRY.—ATmeeting ofthe clergy ofthe OmM Church.aWl:city.heldonMonday,the 211dmet.. the under-
signed were aspointed acommittee to make arrange-
ments, with the approbation ofthe Bishop, for having
one et the Episcopal Churches opebehalfstairat a con-venient hour, forspeoial prayer in of our.ootin-try, in this hour of its peril ; andfor God's blessing on
those who go forth in its defence. The hour agreed
noon is five o'olook P. hi. The following churcheswill be Ginned for this ressese, etch on the Oa. de-
signated : Bt. Paul's Charati on Monday; Bt. Philip's
on Tuesday ; All Sainte tnuirch on Wednesday' Church
of the Atonement on Thursday ; Church of the Holy
Trizoty on fencer ; and the. Church of the Intercessor
en eaturday. These sernaes will bean; onW EDN Ka-
DAV' /IF TERM() e, of thug week. at eLI. BAINTIV
CHURCH,aoreer of TWELFTH and FiTZWATe R.
endb 3 continued in the order shove slated until fur-
ther notice la given. JOHN A. VAlJOffoot..p D.,

R RIES D. COOPEtt.
ap23.3t* RICHARD NEWTON, D. D.

bWSCHUYLKILL AND MJ&QUEHANNARAILROAD o.—The Annual Meeting and
ion of the Stooklioldergof the Bohuylkill andRan-

o:Wilmot& Asiiroad Company. as required by their
charter, will be held at the (111011 IN Eia TAL ROT oL,
in the mtr of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on MON-
DAY. May 0th.1821. at 12 o'clock, M., tar the purpose of
choosing a Prominent and tax Manage• e to servefor the
ensuing year, and alto for the eolisideration "f each
other butane/1g as may properly be brought before mud
meeting. FRANK B. BOND,

April 13, 1861. rapte-tmva) Secretary.

fry' A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLD-
ER-A flatt Bondholders of the Imam epti AI it-.urtinstentRailroad Company ~ill be held at 'heir °Meeo. 30S aP aLNUT Street. Philadelphia,on MONDAY;

the 29th inst., at 12o'clock Mt for the purpose ofre-
ceiving the Annual Report and accompanying state-ments ofthe past year. An election for President and
Aix Managers. to serve for the ensuing year. Will beheld from 12 Oslo* M, toe P. M., on MOADAY, May
6t,h,at the same place.

WK. C. LOVGSTRETir. Secretary.
PhPadelphia, April 19th, 1221. a020• s to th 129

MILITARY NOTICES.

IHOME GUARD-SIXTH WARD.-
At a meeting of the citizens ofthe Sixth Ward. held
on Monday Evening. at the house of Col. Pr. ANA-GAR, No. 146 North eIXTfi Street.convened forthe purpose of forming a HONK OVARI), Alderman

C. Homer...ea called to the chair, William R. Taylor,esa , Col 0. tt. P. Parker, and Col. John S. Warner,were apaoint,d Vice Presidents, and Bernard Rafferty,
Secretary, when it was unanimously Rvolved to form
a SOME GUARD, and Edward Wihiains, 0. H. F.
Parker. George M. Baugh. Richard T. Wellington, and
Bernard Raff..rty were appointed to receive tee names
ofcitizens oestrous of joiningthe Guard. The company
tifi.Mtflo .;Iraitiater iagl4olk!VgelleoW-
tee volt sit at the House of Pol. FLANAGAN from 10
A.M. until?P. Id., THIS DAY, to receive the names
ofcitizen who wish to join the Home Guard ofthe
Sixth Ward.

CHRISTOPHER BRAZER, President.
BERNARD RAFFERTY. secretary. it*

CONTI P. MUM, HOTEL, April 13, 1801.it" AT.A MENAING HELD Tffit3 DAY,
the following named gentlemen were appointed a
Cammiiteeto receive contributions for the purpose

of IMMEIiIATELY ecuipping the Company of Ran-gers *aimed br Capt. Wm, McMullin.Wm. H. Kern. i.ewis C. Cassidy,
H A. . hanwiok, Jos. B. Craig,

' Geo. H. Moore, Benj. Allen
' 7.'hiellemn, ' . Jarti. MisKiliben,

. 'R. George. Wm. V. McGrath.
The Committee will 'sit at the " Continental"from

10 ololtak A. M.. until 10 P. M. THIS BAY (Wed-
nesday.) Contributions may also' be sent to either of
the members ofthe Committee. It

li.the lenceente_xemiesmorte ofthe TB IRD-LIORT
. VOLUNTEERSt. WAM'MV-13---A.4,

KIFLK BATTALION, Colonel OARAIEL DEKOR FONAY :

comp_any A. Captain NEWELL FAY, N0.261 North
THIn0 Street.

Company B, Captain A. MATZ DORF. No. 467 North
TWELFTH Street.

Campers 0, Onetain E. M. WOODWARD, ARCH
Street, ahoy,. oIX HI., north side.

Company D, Captain J. S. CORDES, FIFTH Street,
above ARCH.

Conivant E, Captain AMOS M. MOONEY, northwest
corner of FOUKTH and ARCH Streets.

Company F. Captain FRANK W. RUSH, No. 603 8.
TB 1110 Street. apl4 Bt*

-11 -HOME GUARDS HEADQUARTERS,
FIITLADPLPHIA, April 12. Mal - - -

ORDI•.R No. 3.—The Uniform for the HOME
GUARD will consist of a single-breasted light or

cadet gray frock coat, with attoding caller, andbuttons
of the arm to which theregiment mar belong: pantaloons
of the same material; cap of army pattern, of drab
color. with a rosette of the llattonai Colors. Red.
White, and Blue. The Uniforms can be procured at a
oost not exceeding Twenty Dollars for each man. and
...Di he furnished by the members of the ROME
GUARD themselves. The UnVorms willbe habirnally
worn.so that on the occasion ofan alarm the officers
and men can !emir at once to their armories, without
stopping to change their clothes.

Gametal Miii.arr Organizations, formed or to be
formed. will select their own Uniforms.

ifilaned,) A. J. PI,IcsBXNTON,gaga Commanderof Rome Guard.

111 ATTENTION, COMPANY!—'the
Delaware and Cheater county citizen' are respect-
fully invited to attend at the GREEN TREE HO-
TEL, in Chester oonntZ, Pa.. for the purpose of

forming a Mounted Rifle Limp:toy for the proteotion
ofour tights. on TRUittata ,'"th, at 2 o'clock P. M.

By order of Capt. RAWL DAVIS.

iWABTED.—A Good DRUMMER and
FIFER, with Instruments, for the Downingtown
Volunteers, to whom good wagesand plenty of ra-
tions will be given. Apply soon, We are in a hurry.

The country is bleeding. address,
DAML• RING WALT,

en43.3t* nOWKINGTOW el,Fa.
SCOTSMEN, TO THE RESCUEI-

A meeting of the Sone ofScotia willing to form a
corps for active nerviest in the defence of the Con-
stitution and the Flag tbat have so nobly 'protected

them in tte land ofAbair adontion, will be .held at the
hotel. 8. H.corner 'ELEVEN liEt end MARKET Streets.
on WEDNESDAY lr.VENIN G. 24th inetant. at 8 o'clk.

WM. STRUTHERB,

HO -NGIBE O.BERSON,TRAM.
J
GEO 01880N.
WM. HURRAY,
JOHN FLETCHER.

sash-St" And others.

AsBUTCHERS, AROUSlC!—AD-
jaunted meettng to finish theformetion of

UtiVAL,R V 0018PAriir 8 'lli beheld at the
vr, ~ , rItILL 1101',14,8 on7 O-AIORRO co abureday)
hVgIVINS. at 714 o'clock. All persons haying horses
are invited to attend.

A. R. PAUL, President.
P. LOWRY. Ja.. Secretary. ap24-2t*

THE INDEPENDENT MOUNTED
RANGERS, under the command of Col.
William U. 'Young_ and Capt. P. A. Pll2-

rdad, vat' meet TO-frIGaT, at tha United tte‘teit
lintel, eleventh and Market. Afull attendance to de-
etred, iteorcuts are wasted, It

LEGAL.

INTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OP t•ADELPRIA-

In NIA matterof the Fame of JOSEPH CARTER,
deeaaeed

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle.
aid adjust the &mount of JOHN lo FRALLEr, ad-
ministrator of JOSEYtt CARTER, decesaed, and to
report distribution of the balance in the halide of the
amount -oat. wilt meet the parties Interested, for the
purpones of hie avooin,ment. on TillE34DaY.-rhe.7th
d‘r of Mar 0351,at 4-Wale& F. Id..at his office, No.
530 WA ntreet.,n the otty of Philadelphia.

sp'24-wfm-in* . 'JOHN At THOMAS. aaditer.

1N THE ORPR6NS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF FRIjAAPFLFRIA.

Estate of FERDInAND JOSEPHNEIDLEF dined.
I he auditorappointed to audit settle, and adjust the

account of i Mantel hi KU ft Z and wILINarel.
WIED ERdREI Fzeouto JOSEPHstWill and Tea.
'lament of FERDINAND NEIDLSR de-
ceased. and report distribution of the balance in 'their
hands, teill.meet the patties interested. for the emcees
of his appointwnt, on TUESiteY, May T. 2861, at 4
F. M., at hia °lice. No. 1212 WALNUT Street, in the
arty of Philadelphia. WM. ERNST,

ap24-Wfm-at Auditor.

r I iAvAL. ORDER.
1- 4

COMMANDANT'S OPTIeu, U. FL Nary Yard.
Philadelphia.April 23.11381.

Commanders, Lieutenants, Masters. Passedfdiuship-
men. Passed and Assistant Eurgeona in the Navy.
whose namesare borne upon the books of this station
for par. wilt report their addresses, without delay. to
this nffice. a. F. DU PONT,

ap2l-9t Commandant

ritiRING THE PRESENT TIME
-e—r 20 ner cent. will be allowed on all

bIILITARY BOOKS,
At the °fano of Ape'eton's tlyolopedia,

33 booth b.IX PH letreet.ne stairs.
ap22Anwf3t JOHN McFARuAN. Agent

FXotlikkitiE ON LoNDON.—£67O Colo-
nial Bank Bills, for sale by JAURETOTIR &

CARSTe Rh, 52.0.1 Snub, FRONT Street. an24-St

EXCHAI, .GE ON FRANCE.-51,000 fr.
Bank ofMartinique Bills on"olonial Bank agents

01 Paris. for eale by „latiitjaite.C & CARSTA
26% South FRONT Street. ara-at

GUNNY itAtib.-40 bales Heavy Bags,
for sale by JAURETCHE &CA RATA IRS.apn-at 202 and 204 South FRONT StreetAl

KITED STATES ROSION OFFIOFU —Tim office for paying pensions has bean RE
MOVED to No. 4-9 WALNtiTL Street second story
()the,. boom from 10 to 2 o'clock . .L. roULNON.

apl2 6= Pension Arent.

F lLlii ALAN UFA() .I.OEX
211 rosw STREET.

fprs and Rasps of every description, and good
quality, made to order, at the above establiehment,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL,
at manufacturer's prices.

Receding done in a supenor manner.
apt-dem J. 11. BM [TR.

RESTAIJ.KiIIiTI
No. SOS MARKET STREET.

Formerly kept by Jame, Prowler, lately deeeased.ji
now reopened ander the.management of hie eon. JAB.pitogsbß, Ja., who will continue the business. asheretofore. rehie.ti

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

OPENING OF
SILK CLOAKS

AND El.hnCH TO DAY.
The New Share Silk Seeks.
The New Shape S lk Cloaks.
The New Shape Milk Mantles.
The New Wipe Silk Dusters.
Water-proof musk Mixed Tweed..

EYRE Be, LANDELL.
ap24-wfm Tt FOURTH end AROEI Streets

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS.

Will open some very desirable
NE W . SPRING GOODI TO-DAY.

Shepherd ,' Plaid Silica.
Pxcra Rich Grenadines
First Quality Organdies.
BouquetSatin Plaid Baruch
Blue and White Printed Foulards

ap24-wfin

SHEPHERD'S PLAID INDIA

DRESS SILKS.
Glossy and perfeet India Bilks.
Blank and sit hits Shepherd Plaids.
Brown and White do. do.
Blue and White do. do.
Purple and White do. do.
EYRE & LANDELLC

Tt FOURTH- and ARCH Streets.

CONTINUATION
OF THE

GREAT SALE
OF

CLOAKS, MANTILLAS,
LACES, TRIMMINGS, &c.,

In liquidation of the Estate of

J. W. PROCTOR 88 Co.,

708 CHESTNUT STREET.

The Stookconsists of—
SPRING CLOAKS,
ENGLISH TWEED CLOAKS,
SILK CLOAKS AND SACQUES,
SILK MANTILLAS,
MANTILLAS, LACE FLOUNCING%
FRENCH LACE MANTILLAS.
FRENCH LACE POINTS.
PRIRISCH LACE BOURNOUX,
TRAVELING SUITS,
FLOUNCING LACES,
DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS, bco., Aro.,

All in immonee variety,and to be acid at about

ONE -HALF THE USUAL PRICES,

FOR THE BENEFIT OF CREDITORS.,

To facilitate sales, and enable purchasers to make
prompt selections, ALL GOODS will be, marked in
PLAIN FIGURES.

Special attention is called to this Sale: Great induce-
ment., as to times, are of inorder to olose out the
entire Stock.

PARIS MANTILLA EMPORIUM,
acted 708 CHESTNUT STREET.

MANTILLAS. MANTILLAS.
OPENING DAILY,

• AT

WM. P. CAMPBELL'S,

No. 1124 CHESTNUT STREET.

In hie large and EbEGANT STOCK will be found
• the richest display of

MANTILLAS,
IN

SILK AND FANCY CLOTHS.

apS-Iris EVER MADE IN TIIIS CITY.

NEW MANTILLASTORE.
The most splendid SILK MANTLES in the laity

HOUGH &

25 FOUTH TENTH STREET.

SILK MANTILLAS,
In every new stria, the richest qualities ever seen,

at the elegant Nevratore,
25 SOUTH TENTH STREET.

HOUGH 80 CO.
ap7o-lin

PYRE & L &EDELL, FOURTH AND
M. ' ARCH. will open to-day roma very

DESIRABL i•NW GOOD&
Ehephe de Plaid Green BMus.
Extra Rich Grenadines.Embroidered Mozambique&
First quality Organdies,
Bouquet Satin Plaid Boraces.
Blue end white Figured Foulards.
Perfect glossy Irtdta

evtest style Spring Mantles...
Water-proof black miseu Tweeds.

BLACK S ILK MANTLES.--
Blank Silk Coats,
Gored Mantles—'aletrits.
Garments of Cloth. Fine display in

OUR NkiW. LARGE, WELL MKTKO FOCAL
COOPER & CONARD,

Ilpn , B. E. aor. NINTH and MARKET.

BARGAINChen° Gingham's at 12.%cent'.
Traveling htullis at 25 'sesta.
Shepherd's Plaids. Mohair Checks,
Black mike. Hoop Skirts. Collar.,
Handkerchiefs Seta. White Goode,
38 "nu' We itd.TOOTgeeVOIAILk.8. E cor..N NTH arid MAR n'r.

APRIL, 1861.
LARGE CASH PURCHASE OF SILKS.

THE CHEAPEST SILKS IN PHILADELPHIA.
THORNLEY aciloPs have justbonenFOR NET CASH,

-slots of Bloc* Bilk', ofsuperior quality, and very
Cheap..

S lota of Rich Chaos ilk., in Stripes and Plaids. for
75 cents. Importer/1price for which has been ig1.10!

I lot Heavy Poie de Bthes, solid colors, in Browne,
Blues. Green., Modes. Purples, at Hl. Importers, price
611.151
I lot ofDouble-faced Black Brocade Silks, very desi-

rable.
Rich Berate Robes. 5 and 9 Flounces. at M cents on

the dollar.
1 lot Challis De Lathes for 150,worth 25.
Beautiful Drage Goods, in great variety..

SHAWL.; AND CLOAKS
Linen Goode ofour own importation.
Power-Loom Table Lunens, Damasks, Table Cloths,

&0., &o.
Spring Cloths,_Calun mares, Yeetinge,&o. &o.

At THORNLEY & CHISM 8,
11. E,rierser .EIGHTH & SPRING GAR DEN Its.

N. B.—Will open in a few days Silk Mantle., and
FrenchLace Goods. felon T. & C.

GOOD NEWS FOR THE LADIES.
Newarrivals ofthe cheapeststaple and Fano_y

TRIMMINGS at the atom tr0.1.03 North EIGHTH.
Street, only second door above Arch. Kid Gloves. 2
cents a pairs worth 00 Dents; Mohair Nate, to cents
apiece, worth Pa cents; Tarlatans, two yards wide, is
cents a yard, worth 25 cent.; India Rubber Combs, 0
cents apiece,worth 12cents; White Curtain Fringes,
from 8 mints up tole cents. worth double the priceLoftin
Lae of Silk and Mohair Mitts, extremely cheap; Dress,
Wrapper, and Mantilla Trimmings. of the latest fash-
ions. at astonishingly low prices; the beet variety ofpram and Wrapper Buttons, Paris andLondon styles ;

shawl Borders. of all widths,at less then hall price;
Boor , Skirts, of the beet makes, cheaer titan else-
where; the fluent assortment of Belt Ribbons; BairNets, ofthe last improvements. Ladies, our stook is
to numerous to be specified ; it will be to your inter-
est to visit this place of bargains. No. 203 North
EIGHTH street, only Fecund door above Arch, and
convince yourselves ofthe fvot. The Proprietor being
'manufacturer of Ladies' Trimmings, le enabled to
offer you more inducementsthan any other dare in this
cityiao LONnERSTADTER,

m -1m 103 North EIGHTH et-. Zd door ob. Arab.
gRECIAL NOTICE.—A RAKE OH 41410 E
N., FOR BARGONS ! TIER ENTIRE nom TO
SE CUM OUT! Onsoconnt ofthe unsettled state
of the country, and depreasion in the mercantile line, l
am determined to close oat MY stook Minh below t he
poet ofimoortatto. tireat inducements will be offered
in Drees Good., Shewlu. Silks a0.. rind 1 would invite
those wishing Dry Goode to examine t.iOne hundred
ShetlandShawls from $1 to $B. not half their value, at

JOHN R. 8 tOICVN
WS. tf 702 ARCH Street.

CIENTS, AND BOYS' WEAR.—LARGE,
NA select. and espeniallr cheap stook of Men'sand
Boys' seasonable wear. Especial attention devoted tsrCloths, Cassimeres, Vestinits. and to 100176 for Boys
ma. COOPER & CONARD.

app B. E. cor. Pi 1 ISTR and MARKET.

PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKPOPLINS,
Just received from New York.

bleak and White.
Nrovrnand White,
Blue and White,
And other desirable onion of
Cheekeilke,at 5634,6235.and 65e.

FANCY BILKS AT. RADDUED ?AWE&
Inorder to crone teem out in session.

VERY CHEAP LACK SILKS.
Small Plaid Gray SilkPoplins.
Chintz Fie'd Grafbilk Poplins, at 660.
"flab Vied Grenadines, all colon.

NEW lITYL.h OF MILK AND CLOTH COATS.
EL L & tiON,

No. 713 North TENTR !Street, above Coates,
av2o..tE

CHARLES ADAMS & SON-EIGHTH
AND ARCH STREETS--

ofihr. this moraine, a fine assortment of
STELLA SHAWLS. purchased at atiotimb and for
agileSat a very small advance, ranging in prtoe from $44
to 18.

/also. a fineassortment of DRESS GOODS.
Chalk Delaines,every variety.from 12340. to 2180.
Ghana Mohair'.neat styles, from 19e. to no.
Ottoman. Mtrecline. andDiagonal Peplum.
Silk,haubroidered, and tmbroidered Diagonal Pop-

lins.
NeapolitanSilk Check !Mohair% 78e. and 870.
ItaDI r CLOAKISOS, in etripcs and plainmilers.
The latest shave of HOOP SKIRTS ior Ladies and

Misses. ofthe best quality. both tied, and vide and
narrow tasie.

FRENCH. COLLARS AT HALF PRICE.
A small lot just purobased, whioh we will tuaralslU

to be mid at one-half the nanalorioe.
Grenadine Veil.,all color ,alla velolities•
Veil Bareges, all eolore, including Solferino and

drab.
Particular attention is Taunted to our House Fare

niahing Goods.
ShirtingLinen., the beat article for Ha.ever. offered,

and batter tuntimee in proportion.
Salle d Vale Flannel. a full line.
/ 0866 4-4 uaoleaohed Muslin, fine, go,
lame 4 4 unbleached Muslin heavy, 100.

ease .leaohed Muahn. 6340.
2 case 4.4 bleached Muslin. %.—splendid.

come 4 4 O. Adams & Bon, lea.
I case4-4 C. Adams & Pon, )2}46.
6 4Boott Mills. amoskeag and Dodgeville.
I case 10 4 bleached cheating. 213n, usually 573,1 e.
1 case .2 4 bleached Sheeting,son, wmally 400.
asig-tf

3 11ARPLESS BROTHERS
Have placed inaDePartinent,
Separate from th-ir aerins Stock,
A oolteotton of JOB LOTS
Of Suring and summer Drese epode,
Comprising Organdies. Bataan!,
Lawns, cheap Billie, Chintzes,
Lawn and Organdy Robes,
Barone Hobos. Flounce' and Junes;
All of which be cold
At nearly half ofusual prices,
So as toshow only fresh GoodsIn the other Deffartmenti.sou CuSt3TPIUT and EIGHTH BM

Q,PEOLUA NOTICE.--SHLPPERS WILL
1.-7 pleasetake notice that the Rooth CarolinaR.
Co. have discontinued forwarding alt throned freight
and thatad goods formerly consigned to them moist now
bellt7Unaire g.Tnedto a

. T. 0.aik73 1311776 will forward all goods W
their addrem. A. HERON. JR.._&

mho No IRIR own WRARVKR.

ti HAVANA CIGARS pat901011011k , renewed per steamers Clangor
City and Ratnack, comprising

Cabanas, Figaro.

Ptomains, Comerciante,
Bigwig Sea, PenoelBello,

Braising', Diablo Marino,
Verdad, "'ragbags, 1/o.* dta,

ofail sizes and qualities, andfor saleat the loweitmar-
ket rates by CHARLES TETE,

130WAI43IIIT.

DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

RED, WHITE, & BLUE

FLANNELS,

ALSO,

GRAY FLANNELS,

For sale.

BY THE PIECE OR BALE•

JOSHUA L. BAILEY,

5t.23 to 913 MARKET Street

MILITARY ULOTHING.

UNIFORMS
FOR THE DEFENDERS

OF

THE UNION.

CHARLES HARKNESS,
WHOLESALE CLOTHIER,

No. 608 CHESTNUT Street,
Is fully prepared to agents, on the shortest notice,

and toany extent, all ordersfor Military Clothing.
The Superintendent of this Establishment having

had ninon experience in the manufacture of every
style of uniform parties may rely on having their or-
ders filled with entire zatisfaotion, and at the lowest
rates. CHARLES HARKNESS,

apl9-6t No. 608 CHESTNUT Street.

FIREARMS

ARGE BORE RIFLES. - THE SUB-
scribers have several hundred large bort , ROOKY

MOUNTAIN nUNTINO rttelLae, which wilt ha cold
to Companies, at very lour vices. if applied for at once.

PH DAP WU.SON Jr.
432 ClibineUT Street.

CARYETINGS.

FIREBH CANTON MATTING.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
OPPOSITE STATE HOUSE.

Have now open their

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
OF

DOUBLE EXTRA DEPEETAL
WHITE,

PURPLE, and
RED CHECKED

CANTON MATTING.
IN ALL THE DIFFERENT WIDTHS, AT

MODERATE PRICES.
J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

wihle-am OPPOSITE STATE HOUSE.

AR CI .STREET OARPET WARE-
HOUSE.

OLDEN 80 RICKNER,
NO. 832 ARCH STRe' ET, 2 Doors below NINTH

Rave now In Store a splendidstook
OF

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETINGS,
Of alt desereptions.

Bought at PANIC PRIC S.and will be sold VERY
OW FOR CASH.

NirCarpetings 10 per cent. cheaper than any house an
the trade.: opal Ira

COMMISSION HOUSES

BLUE WPIRSEYS
AND

CLOTHS,
Suitable for Military or Naval furposea,

For sale by

FROTHINGHAN & WELLS,
aple-iftf 35 LETITIA. STREET

SPRING MILLINERY.
rgi MRS. R. JACOBS, No. 212 NORTH
with EIGHTH Street. will oven a FASHIONABLE
AEWIRTMENT OF SPRINO. MILLI/URI% onTHURSDAY.Avrilllth. an 6 lm

its MRS. M. S. BISHOP, 1016 MYST-
wok NUT Street, Ilsereceived nohow° assortment of
PARIS MILLINERY for the Spring. mho-Im

IMISSES O'BRYAN. 914 CHESTNUT
Street will open PARIS MILLINERY for the

Svring.on THURSDAY. April4- nthltt-iw

BOARDING.

BOARDlNG.—Handsomerooms in suites
sad mingle, vacant. N. E. comer 31X INEPITH

and LOC URr Streets. anti at"

WANTS.

WANTED—A VESSEL. of the capacity
offrom 1.000 to 1,200 barrels, to load for the

West Indies. Apply toJAURETCHIS CARSTAIR,ap22 2011 and eO4 South FRONT Street.

QTORAGN ROOM WANTED—To store
household Furniture. Room in a dwelling house,

north of Vine street preferred. Address Box 19114 iPhiladelphiaPoet Office. ap23-21.*

WANTED—A Lad to doErrands. Ad-
* dress" T." FT85.5 office. &Ott

WANTED—AGENTS to sell PACKA-
GBB of STATIONERY and JEWELRY, atrsoes one third lees than can be purchased elsewhere.

all onor address (stamp euoloaad) J. L. BAILEY„No.
4 COURT Strom Boatos. Math MitS6-3011

VMPLOYERe WANTING YOUNG
Ja-o Men, &0., ere invited' addrews the **Employ-
ment Committee.',at the Roome of the Yoting mea's
Christian Assimilation., /009 e.nd 1011 OHJEOTI4 UT
Street. ttp3-em

EDUCATIONAL.

T'LOCUTION TAIJGBT, AND KAM-
menng and DPfective Articulation corrected. by

DR. COMATOCK. 5013 ARCH etreet. Cometook's
Bystem of Edema/on for sale by the author. and 2

AMERIOAN SCHOOL INSTITUTE—-
EST ABLISHED IPSO—To supply Famines and

&shoals with the best Teachers.
Toaid sem:shore tosuiteble spyointments.
To bay =id sell school properties on commission.
To ovaparents information ofgood schools.

G. 8. WOODMAN & COMPANY,
(Late smith. Woodman, & Co.)

596 BROADWAY, New York.
mh9mww-Sin 25 South SIXTH Strest,Philsdelphls.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—Five Coupons, No. 206, 207. 250,
M. and 298, dne Jan. Mg, inane of the county of

Allegheny to the Pittsburg and Connelsville Railroad.
Animal reward will be given for the retore or thesame
to E. P. MIDDLETuN,

rebind gro•th FRONT Strowt,

LEGAL.

IUTINIOIPAL OLALK.—Notice is hereby
Jorm. given to the owner of the property mentioned in
the atinended memorandum ofclam, that a writ of
moire fames will bs issued thereon in three months

befrom toe date hereof, unless the mama be amid on or
fore that time. LEWD+ C. C&BBiLY.

/moresfor Claimant, 213 South SIXTH Bt.
IllittAXY 96.1361.
THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA to use of JA.MEB

hIoCALLEY ye. O. L. ADAMS, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner. Common Pleas.
Se Camber T., MO. to. 141. Colvin-Ulm:As*ll49. Lot
end buildines on sonthtrest corner of rankson and
Melonstreets, Sfeet on Melon west, 56feet-1I modes
on Benham greet. .1430-wl3t*

NOTICE.—The Citizens of the different
Citiesand Towns throughout the State are invited

to competition for the place at winch the neatAN-
NUAtiSTATR FAIR shall bebald.ProposalsCOßWlDilth• inducements and advantages, directed
to the undereigned Committee. appointed by the Bx-
emitive Committee. will be received up to and in-
wadiMay. Mat next. ComMunicatiotar should bead-dressedto either of the following' persons:

. COLDER.
JOHN P. nU LABRFORD,
JACOB MISR,
JO.ll/4 a. ZIP.GLER,

Harrisburg, Pa.,
ABIOS B; APP,

Northumberland, Pm,
apla.dtmirm Committee.

O?pIOE PENN4YLVANIA RAILROAD
comPANY, Philadeiphta. April ]7, 186t-The

Board of Directors have this day declared a sene-an-
used dividend ofWISES PEtt CENT. on the capital
'took or ill. company clear of State tax. payable on
sod atter MattorneyUri.Powers of for oollsotion ofdividend' can be
had on applioation at the oboe ofthe Convent, No.
208 S. Thirdemit. THOMAS T. FIRTH,

aelb 1m Treasurer.

OPAL DENTALLINA.—We speak from
eraetioal experience when Roving that the OPAL

DEgNTALLIItA made by Mr. Mil it14.of BROAD and
eiPRUCE Mesta, to decidedly the nloest preparation
for the mouth and teeth that we llama ever aged, We
believe it WM. all that is claimed for it, and beingre-
commended by the nicet eminent dentiete we advise all
to give ita trial.—Buticita. apll-Sin•

CHARLES M. BREAKER, APOTHECA-
RY, regretfully announces to the nubile that he

has succeeded Mr. Pella., U.trLIVER at the old and
well-known stand, at the Northeattcornerof De GaD
end titillate. Raring thoroughly refitted
the establi shment.and furnished it with a caretoily-
seleoted stook of Drugs and Chemicals, and confided
the presosiption, dispensing, and manufacturing de-
Mimetic, to gentlemen of welt-known and uncilf
boned pharmaceutical ability, he would solicit the pa-
tronage of those who esteem excellence and purity in
Medicinesam ofprimary imeortanoc.

GUARI.RB M. BILDARLIt would also Invite atten-
tion tohis well-assorted stock of choice Tooth.. Hair,
and other Brushes, Perfumery and Toilet and Fancy
Goadsgenerally.
IlfirtilLanstPute. April '7d,1851. atiltl-wfm

_ _

01-ACKEREL, HERRING, BRAD, BAL.
MON, &0..7/4000 bbla. Mem N05.1,11.and imusk_

are. Ixres,medleux,spd in asserted Packages
ofohms late-OMM fat fish.
San bbla NowLI Sada. Eastisart, andLabrador Net

rm- 54005. of choice qualities.
- boxes extra new coaled Herring..

5,000 box.es exile new No.I Herrniza.
WO boxes largo fdaidettne Herrings.

.1110 bbl .. Mackinac white
Sh

Flab,
bbla. new Hoonom_y Mess had.

16 bbl.. new Halifax- Salmon.
I,oop Quintals Grand Bank Codfish.me boxes Herkimer-county Cheese.
In .fora sad lapilli:ie. for WeptlPHY KOONS,

W.
M

015 T ORT) ark kayos.

JUSTRECEIVED, per ,&Annie Kimball"
from Liverpool. Meader. Weaver. & ?dander's

PreParationet94 Ibis Estreoi Aoaniti. in.i lb jamme Kitraot Hyosoraml. In lb Jam'
ma me EAII9OI Solladonnee, in 1 &Jars.
111P Thu Extract TOTOXII4SI. Ifb Jars. .
00 lbs Viz Ral.Cololuoi, ID 1 lb bottles.

100 Th. 01.8000101 RAO., m 1 ID bottler.
GOO The Calomel.isl lb bottle'.
gU) Is it aviNfigaint. 1111tOTILER,_

.b. 47 4.4 19 IdIntl' Rumpp BA,

FRANCS ZlNO—Pare SNOW WHITS)

rdwVitißtirtt°&le no, oil end
fi feu la In49 MR*iiSWdlaks,

WALNIITSTREET THEATRE.
Pole Lesgee ----Mr.. M.A. GARR 1rt7130/4Stage Manager.--

—. Mr. WM. A. CITA PMA N.Beeineaa alma— • - „Mr.. JOI. D. el URPUI7.The mgnagemeat Cake idiaa.ure in announcing an en-
n041.11)00 with tit. , earned an, Mr. NOPHEnN.

*fRai 1 WEI)N Aetil 14,
The ;Performance will COUSINmhe oom-dy ofDuff AMP.. RI ; .1u Al' NOYIb;

Cot, LORD DUNDRBAKY ABROAD .
Mr. Sothern will appear as Lo d Dural nary and Sam.

iSCALK or PRICEB.--1 rotes earole .seats aeourert with-out extra charged SO Grote; portant, Innatesecuredat
eo iieniti.373l cents; family (prole, Ze ocelot crivateboxes. Beane eh; orohniars ID copra.

Doom open at quarter pot 7 o'clock ; curtain will neeat a quarker to 8

WitOATLEY & CLARKEWAROH-ST.• • mnflaTßw.
THIS (W'IniE4DAYI EVENING,. April f4,

F:,./.4EF/ r OF MI.R MARY W151.1.a1.A Magronce-t combination of •ttr•ctiona. &Aridcomedy Might. Lots or tun. Revival, for one nightonly, of the greatly RUCCMDISNI cooled . ofPick -LNG WTI% FIRM.Together with, fleet time tine RsEllull, the very laugh-able owned), of
MARRIED LIFE.All the Star Coulon; in the ewe.

A MERICAN AoADEMY OF MUSIO.
Lw MARK ITAFSBLeifre

GRAND FA RR WELL.CONCERT.THUetBDAY EVENING, April 23, 1881.
The following celebrated Artists have volunteered

their services:Mit.l3 CA ROLINE
The diet American Prima Donna.

T
The popular Tenor.

MR. A. BIRGFPLD,
Baritone. His first a vearanoe at the Academy.

SuDoltE 111.GMAS.
SoloVioli _,.CARL WOLFBttate,
Theeminent Pianist

The time-honoredMABNNeRCHOIR
V• CAL ISOCFETT,

Under the direotion of Mrsfeld. req., and a
ORANit ONOt,Ee'IEA

OF SEVPHTY PERFORMERR:
Inoinding the &recto-a of ourprincipal Musical Soots-
ties onothe beat instrumentalibts in our opr.

Leader. —..--.— Mr Simon Harder.
Conductor.... .. --Thm•dore Tnommr.

The Concert will commence with the grand nationalgang of
"THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER,"

Sung hy Miss Ruithinge
With a powerful Cho us and the Grand Orchestra.

Doors open at 7; to commence at 8llckete—Parquette, Parquette Circle, Balcony, and
Boxes 50 cents

Seats immured without ea ra charge. at the doedeldr,
from 9 a. M. to 4 , and at •feok dt Lawton 's ace
Andre In Co.'s Music r•tores, Chestnutstreet.

UpperTiers Ma. Entrance onLocust street, apPO lit

CONCERT HALL, CHESTNUT STREET,
above TWI.LFTG..

THIS (MOND Y) EVENING, April 22,1861,
And every Evening duringthe iNrivic,

PROP kaBOR J. R. AND ER. ON. JR.,
" W Z RD OF THE WOK LL.D."

"In his 'NEW and POPULAR ENTERTAINM IrNT
in M KGB* ANWAL, PHYAIOAL. and NATURAL
MAGIC, entitled

TWO MOUSE OF ILLOWONS.
The Great RIOLOGIIAi, ROPE EAT, which bag

met with so much RYE'« RMETRICAL ISUCOEB3,
will be mtroduoed; also, many new r xpenments.PIA

_ _ MISR R. AND e.R.80
Grand MAGIC:Ikt MATINEE. or APREB.MIDI

MAGIQUE, on SATURDAY, April 27. at 3 P. M.
Admission Meseta. Reserved seam 50 neat,.

ABEL & LEYLAND'S
STEREOPTICON I •

ANDIILY BLOM:NERO&
TENTH CREST NUT !STREETS

AST WEER.
VIEWS FROM. TRg. I.EAT OF WAR,

And change or programme each night.
Admisaton 25 awns. 43hildrea. /6 cents.Doors open at 74; commenceat 8 o'clock.

ALSTINRE W 8D ei RSDAY ANDSATURDAY ONLY.
Commencing at three o'clock, 40241

PENNA. ACADEMY OF THE FINE
AR.TE-1023 CHESTNUT BTHRNT... . _

The Thirty-eighth A ellvuAL EXHIBITION
of PAINTINGS and BOOLE MILE la nowroan.

Admittance 25 cents; censon Tickets 50 cents; Chil-
dren half price. Omeletnee 10 cents. etocklim den
Voll receive their Henan at the Academy. to 21-tf

ANFORD'S OPERA ROME,
Ps7 ELEVENTH STREET.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
NEWLY DECORATED AND PAINTED.MR. SANFOAD

Km secured one ofthe
LARGEST COMPANIES ever presented heretofore

who will &immixnightly.
Sanford will perform every evening,
Doors open at 7; Commenoeat 7%.
Admission 26 cents. Children M cents.

►-s- HE GERMANIA OROHESTRA GIVE
their PUBLIC REHEARSALS every SATUR-

DAY CSOMMatiOtag at at the mU4IGAL
FUND HAUL 8 tkokets $1; skeet.nesebt,lS stmts.
for sale at Chickarins & Son's. 807 Chestnutstreet ;

Andre's, 1104 Chestnut street; and Book k Lawton's,
Chestnut street.

Engagements for Concerts. Commencements,Par-
ties. &0., made only at their O.Climicenng kM*Son's
Plano Store, 807 Chestnut street; William Stoll, 224
North Jumper street. or. C. Itroughman, 1000 Ittdeevenue..

THE TURF.

$4150.01'. IN PABULUM.
SUFFOLK F nifILAPELPHTA.

a. ay I. 1841—Puree of $1 ~.ree for all Homes
owned in the State of Penn:y.ol44la ; best 3 in 6 to
Heroes.

May 9. 1861—Puree of s769.—Free f.r all Horses
owt ed in the State ofPenney Name ; beet 3 in 8 to
Wagon.

May 14. 1861—Puree of 8150.—Free for all Horses that
have never trotted better than 3.40; beet 3 in 5 to.
Harness.

Same day—Parse of 8100.—Free for all Horses that
have never trotted better than 2.48; best 3 in 8 to
Wagon.

May 18—Puree ofs7no.—Free for all Horses that have
never trotted be ter than 2.35 to Harness ; beet 3 in 3.

8-me day—Puree of 8100.—Free for all Horan that
never have trotted better than $2.40; best 3 in 8 to
Wagon.

May 16—Parseor 8300.—Free for all" Green" Horses
that have never trotted in minim ; best 3 In 6 to
Harness

Mw.. 17—Puree of 8130.—Free for all 115T110111 that
have never trotted better than 2.40,2 miles and repeat
to Harness.

Same day—Purse of 81150.—Freefor all five-year old
Colts ; beet 3 in 8 to 'Harness.

May 22—Purse of 81 250—Free for all Horses owned
in the htate of Penney lvania. 2 miles and repeat to
saddle.Three or more 'Harks to maks &RAMO.

The above r ntries widpolutirelf n ose onthe 26thof
April with 10 yen 091. t . at annoy k Goodin's
western Hotel, tql6 11131LKET Street. above Eighth
street, at 9 o'clock P. M. All entries must he sealed.
and will positively close as above mentioned E.u-
tries most be directed to D. vvAR D.

apl.2 dtap2B* Proprietor of Salle k Park.

NEDICLNALI

DR. J. WISE, No. 30 North
FIFTH Street,. PHILApELPIIIA—Treata
emotiessfu;ly. if &veiled to m time,all diseases
of the LUNGS. Hut/AT and HEala'r, and

frequently cures CONSUMPTION in.ite third and laid

and tAll! ale° Ir iflttir iiP:itallheeu44hisenure re theoffolhe peat 20 years. Will visit patients, when deeireeat
heir residencies. and Jul ,

SAFES.

FraMLILLIEPS SAFE DEPOT REMOVED
to No. 21 South SBUNTB Street,near the

nklin Institute.
The undersigned. thankful for past favors, and being

determined to merit future patronage, has secured an
elegant and convenient store, and has now on hand a
largeassortment of Lillites Celebrated Wrought and
Chilled iron Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, ttne only
strictly Ewe-and burglar proof safes made.) Also. Lil-
lie's Unequalled Bank Vault, Safe.and Bank Locks.

Lillie's Bank Vault Doors and Looks will be furnished
to order on short notice. This is the strongest, best-
protected, and cheapest Door andLook yet offered.

Also, particular attention is called to Lillie 's New
Cabinet Safe for Plate, Jewelry, ,to. This Safeisco cededto surpass instyle andeleganceonestrict-feredfor thispurpose,andmtheonlyonethatis
ly firs and burglar proof.

EIPECIALL Nor icz.—l have now on hand say twenty of
Farrel, Burring, k. Co.'s Safes, most of them nearly
new, and some forty of other makers, comprising I
complete assortment •as to sizes, and all lotely mg-
changed for the now CelebratedLillie Safe. They will
be sold at very low prices. Please call and exanune.

JIM-17ff M. C. EIADLAR. Agent.

EVANS 41 WATSONN
SALAMANDER SAFES.

ll'OR.lO
304 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
hand.

A large variety or FIR -PROOF SAFES always
mne- 11

ant

INSURANCE COMPANIRO.

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 408 CHESTNUT Streit,

FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.
DIRECTORS.

&lona W. Day & Matlack.
Samuel Wright---.-. Wright Bros & Co.
D. Birrey .-..•• Davis & Bintey.
Henry Lewis, Jr.-- .6 Lewis Bros & Co.
O. Richardson—. " J. O. Howe & Co.
Samuel T. Bodine.. —Preset Wyoming CanalCoMn'T.Jno. W.Everman-.4J. W. Examen & Co.
Geo. A. West—. • West & ?oho&
T. S. Martin.... -

" Savage. Martin. & Ce.
0, Wilson ....A ttorney-at. law.
B. D. Wocdruir--...of Sibley, Molten, & Wowing:
in°. Ressler. 1713 OrsonPresident.

FRANCIS
W. DAY,_President.

FRANCIS N. BUCK. Vice President.WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD.Searetary. Ja22-ill!

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE CODlPA-
NY.—Axthorboad Capital 8400,500---CEAMTEI

PERYBTII4II/11....oMoe Mo.all wmars fitreet. between "kilt and
Pernik dtreet, Philadelphia.

This Company will bunco against iota or damage by

Firralle,y on Baildings,Farintare, and Merchandise gene-
.

Alpo, Marine Innranose en Versals, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland insurauttxnrozzncetoal)parts Cr the Bruen.ik

Jamb Esher. Joseph Maxfield,
D. Lather, John Ketcham,

Audennet, John R.
Davis Pearson. 'Wm. F. Bean,
Fitter nigger* J. B. Baum.

JACOB ESHER President.WM. F.DEAN. Vie* Freeland,
W. M. SMITE. fieeretary. apa-11

SAVING FUNDS.

FUND-UNI TAW &DM5
P`.7 TRUSTCOMPANY, corner THIRDand CREI97-
NUT Btrpets.

INTERLDE FIVE PER cDrir.
B. IL CRAWFORD. President.

JAMES R. HUNTER. Searetary and Treasurer.
°Moehours, from 10 until So'clock.
This Company is not Joined inany applitiation to DU

Legislature. fog

AMERICAN SAVING FUND, S. E. cor-
per WALNUT and FOURTH Streets, eantinnee

toreceive depositsand ear some on demand as it
has always done. ALE KANEER WHILLDIN,

.I.lllrlt VITTLIPMII. Proximrar. Preaddext.
. ,Af

adroit let/R. NEW YORK,
NEW DAILY LINE, via Delaware and

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphia and New York Rivers eteamtmatCom-pany Will receive freight on and after htUDIDAY. nth

instant, and leave daily at 2 P. re., deliverhUltheir emr-
epee in New York the followingdayx. 'Freights taken at rossonable

WM. Y CLYDE, Agent,
No. 14 SOUTH WS An VES.

J AMES HAN thagent.
tiara 14 and IS RASPRIVER. flew York.

mhlt-tRf

&gatFOR NEW 1ORK. TII
Pluladel-hie Steam Propeller Company

will commencetheir business fur the Beasonon Mormayl
18th nut.

Their ateautara rareness reoeiving freight at Second
Pies above natnutstreet.Terms accornmodaung. Apply to

224 VV.Vo.utt.DeßA ial twit enr edo CO.,

mr.IMINS-and IVL TA.D9ELPII IIBA TR!!!
goA tra stti ". .NO7lOB TO PERSONS
sEEicis'O BOARDING.—In order to
runtish 'nommen t (Widen durtngthe earning Summer.

west cheater and Philadelphia Railroad Companytee
intend yam mg not lets than six dad, trains 080110 nbetween Philadelphia and Weat Onager, onset who
will be at night. connecting with two daily trains each
wan on the Philadelphia and Batimore central Rail-
road (exempt runtlays•irhen there will be two trams!
Penh Way between Yhilatielphiti. and went Cheater./
Persons destrons of betas in the cry early and tat,.

be accommodated by this arrangement. I carding
for the summer onn n w be °Mewed at the many cle-
arable localities having Man tor d healthy aitu•ttionstin
the West Cheater and Phoatimptua and Philadelphia
and Baltimore Central nadroada. frit:111( 11Krii-son,Coupon Tickets. ho • noel, Ma
the Ilepot,ph Aabiliffßayndvrm ODt

A k; nr
litrems

apia-r General Paperintendent.

yOUNG MEN LEAVIDiti This car
will get the highesteast. Flee for Cast-offCLOTH-

ING. Call or addreas bl. Li ANCONA. Ma
Street,

apSS-6t.

gTATIoNBRY AN I" JEWELRY
N-7 vookatea rvoishod to Agents and Dealers. arum
reduced ratee. (7 ABan-etenir4)trO2 CELEMITN ITT
Buret, a.

ariona* IfkiLristAl & 00.


